DEPT. of ENVIRONMENTAL HEALTH AND SAFETY

APPROVED VENDORS

for

TEMPORARY FOOD SERVICE EVENTS

1. A ALEXANDER EVENT, LLC
2. ABC CHINESE RESTAURANT
3. ABE & LOUIE’S
4. AEGEAN LLC DBA D’BEST SANDWICH SHOP
5. ALAN & BEN. INC DBA TOWER DELI & DINER
6. AL SALAM MIDDLE EAST RESTAURANT & GROCERY
7. ALBERTSONS
8. ALL AROUND FUN
9. ANGELO’S PIZZA EXPRESS
10. ANNA’S ITALIAN RESTAURANT
11. ANOTHER PERFECT PARTY
12. ARC BROWARD CULINARY INSTITUTE
13. ASIAN GRILL OF BOCA RATON, INC.
14. ATLANTA BREAD COMPANY
15. BAGEL CITY
16. BAGEL WORKS
17. BAMBINO BROTHER’S RESTAURANT
18. BAPS SWAMINARAYAN CATER
19. BB&J ENTERPRISES,INC –DBA I LOVE CALLE OCHO COFFEE SHOP
20. BELGIAN DELI WAFFLE LLC
21. BEN’S DELICATESSEN
22. BEST DAMN RIBS
23. BETTY’S SOUL FOOD RESTAURANT
24. BIG LOUIE’S PIZZA
25. BOCA ALE HOUSE
26. BOCA DINER
27. BOCA’S BEST PIZZA BAR (AKA JOHN JAY’S PIZZERIA)
28. BOCA RATON MANAGEMENT/ FARMERS TABLE LLC

1-19-18
29. BOCA RESTAURANT, INC D.BA. COMMUNITY TABLE
30. BOMBAY CAFÉ
31. BOSTON MARKET
32. BROOKLYNS ITALIAN RESTAURANT
33. BROTHER’S RESTAURANT
34. BRU’S ROOM (COCONUT CREEK)
35. BRUTUS GERLINE & ERNEST MAYARD D/B/A CASA CHANPET
36. BULK CANDY STORE
37. BURGER 21 -4B ONE LLC
38. BURGERS R US, LLC. / ZORBA’S
39. C&A COMPANY CATERING INC
40. CAFÉ ALA CARTE
41. CAFÉ’ COCOANUT CATERING
42. CANTON GARDEN
43. CAPPuccino AL A CARTE
44. CARIBBEAN GRILL
45. CARL’S SEAFOOD
46. CARRABBA’S ITALIAN GRILL
47. CASA CHANPET, INC D/B/A CAS CHANPET
48. CATERING BY JOYCE
49. CATERING BY LOVEABLES
50. CATERING CONCEPTS & CONCESSIONS
51. CB’S CARIBBEAN SPOT
52. CHAPPY’S FOOD CART
53. CHAR HUT
54. CHEN’S RESTAURANT
55. CHENEY BROS., INC.
56. CHICK-FIL-A
57. CHINA PANDA
58. CHIPOTLE
59. CHIQUITA
60. CHOCOLATE FOUNTAINS OF SOUTH FLORIDA
61. CHURCH’S CHICKEN
62. CITY OYSTER & SUSHI BAR
63. COAL POT RESTAURANT
64. COLD STONE CREAMERY
65. COLOMBINO BAKERY & DELI
66. COMMUNITY CARING KITCHEN
67. CONTEMPORARY CATERERS
68. COOL BREEZE
69. CORNER BAKERY CAFE
70. CORPORATE CATERERS, INC.
71. COSTCO
72. COSTELLO’S PIZZERIA & TRATTORIA
73. CR CHICKS
74. CREATIVE CATERING (A/K/A HUSZAR FAMILY CATERING LLC)
75. CREATIVE CUISINE CATERING
76. CREPEMAKER
77. CRYSTAL BAY CATERERS
78. CURRIES & MORE (INDIAN RESTAURANT)
79. DAVE’S LAST RESORT & RAW BAR
80. D’BEST SANDWICHSHOP
81. DÉJÀ VU SWEETS
82. DENNY’S RESTAURANT
83. DELLA VENTURA’S RESTAURANT & PIZZERIA
84. DI’MICHELLI’S CATERING, INC
85. DISALVO’S RESTAURANT
86. DOLCI PECCATI LLC
87. DOMINO’S PIZZA
88. DON PAELLA
89. DON PAN BAKERY
90. DONUT DIVA & FUN FOOD’S INC
91. DORRIS ITALIAN MARKET OF PEMBROKE PINES, INC
92. DUBLINER OF BOCA RATON INC
93. DUFFY’S
94. DUNKIN DONUTS
95. DUTCH POT RESTAURANT
96. EINSTEIN BAGELS
97. EL CALENO LLC
98. EL RINCONCITO
99. ENERGY KITCHEN (AKA SCHOOL YARD GRILL LLC)
100. ENTEMANN’S
101. EVERYTHING BUT THE MIME
102. EXQUISITE CATERING BY ROBERT
103. FAMOUS MARKET DELI
104. FARMER’S TABLE LLC C/O BOCA HOTEL MANAGEMENT
105. FAU FOOD SERVICE PROVIDERS
106. FIT FOODZ TO GO INC
107. FIVE GUYS BURGERS & FRIES
108. FLAVORS SUPERMARKET AND JERK CENTER
109. FLORIDA KOSHER DBA - STEFANO’S KOSHER CATERING
110. FRANS CHICKEN HAVEN (JCM OF BOCA)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Name of the Business</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>111.</td>
<td>FROSTIE FLAVORS INC/JASMIN CHARLES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112.</td>
<td>FROZEN BOWL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113.</td>
<td>FUN CITY AMUSEMENTS A/K/A DODGE CITY AMUSEMENTS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114.</td>
<td>GELATO SHOPPE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115.</td>
<td>GOLDEN CHIC PARTIES, INC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116.</td>
<td>GOURMET KOSHER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117.</td>
<td>GRAMPA’S BAKERY AND RESTAURANT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118.</td>
<td>GREAT WRAPS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119.</td>
<td>GREENBAR &amp; KITCHEN LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120.</td>
<td>GREENSEID CATERING (A/K/A BAG KOSHER, INC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121.</td>
<td>GRILL MATERS BARBEQUE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122.</td>
<td>GUN CLUB CAFÉ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123.</td>
<td>GUSSIE’S KITCHEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124.</td>
<td>HAMPTON CLAM BAKE CO.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125.</td>
<td>HARVEST SEASONAL GRILL DELRAY, LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126.</td>
<td>HIMMARSHEE BAR AND GRILL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127.</td>
<td>HOOKER'S CULINARY GOURMENT TO GO DBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128.</td>
<td>HURRICANE GRILL &amp; WINGS RESTAURANT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>129.</td>
<td>ICECREAM CLUB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130.</td>
<td>INNIKA FOODS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131.</td>
<td>IN THE ZONE D/B/A POPCORN ZONE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132.</td>
<td>ISLAMORADA BEER COMPANY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>133.</td>
<td>ISLAND PALACE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>134.</td>
<td>ISLANDS IN THE PINES RESTAURANT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>135.</td>
<td>ITALIO MODERN ITALIAN KITCHEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>136.</td>
<td>IT’S SUGAR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137.</td>
<td>JASON’S DELI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138.</td>
<td>JAMBA JUICE (GREAT SERVICE RSTAURANTS LLC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139.</td>
<td>JENNIFER’S TAKE OUT EATERY &amp; CATERING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140.</td>
<td>JERRY’S PIZZA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141.</td>
<td>JIMMY JOHN’S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142.</td>
<td>JOEY’S CATERING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>143.</td>
<td>JOHN JAY’S PIZZERIA DBA BOCA’S BEST PIZZA BAR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>144.</td>
<td>JOSEPH’S CLASSIC MARKET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>145.</td>
<td>JOY’S ROTI DELIGHT</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
148. J&S FIT FOOD INTERNATIONAL, INC D/B/A TROPICAL SMOOTHIE
149. KAPOW OF BOCA RATON INC
150. KFC
151. KOSHER ON-THE-GO (A/K/A ABGW LLC D/B/A CHEF’S EXPRESS)
152. KRISPY CRÈME
153. LA FONDA
154. LA GRANJA
155. LANKRY’S KOSHER CATERING
156. LE JARDIN
157. LE RIVAGE
158. LIME FRESH MEXICAN GRILL (A/K/A SALSA PLANTATION INC.)
159. LION AND EAGLE ENGLISH PUB
160. LITTLE CAESAR’S PIZZA
161. LUZ LATIN CAKES
162. MADRAS CAFÉ
163. MAGGIANO’S LITTLE ITALY
164. MAI KAI
165. MAOZ VEGETARIAN
166. MARIO’S OSTERIA
167. MAX PRODUCTIONS INTERNATIONAL CORP
168. MEDITERRANEAN PIZZA & GRILL HOUSE, LLC
169. MEGA PARTY EVENTS
170. MEHFIL RESTAURANT & CATERING
171. MIDDLE EAST GROCERY
172. MILLER’S ALE HOUSE (CORAL SPRINGS LOCATION)
173. MISSION BBQ
174. MISSISSIPPI SWEETS
175. MIZNER PRODUCTIONS (AKA CORPORATE CAPERS)
176. MIZRACHI CATERING (AKA)ROHR BAIS CHAYA)
177. MOE’S SOUTHWEST GRILL
178. MOTY’S MEDITERRANEAN CUISINE LLC MOBILE FOOD DISPENSE VEHICLE
179. MORTON’S, THE STEAKHOUSE
180. MUSCLE MAKER GRILL
181. NACHO BIZNESS
182. NAPOLI’S RESTAURANT
183. NATURAL CHICKEN GRILL
184. OFFERDAHL’S CAFE AND GRILL
185. OLD DIXIE SEAFOOD
186. OLD FLORIDA BAR-B-Q
187. OLD HEIDELBERG DELI
188. OLGA’S TABLE LLC, DBA TALIA TUSCAN TABLE
189. OLIVE GARDEN #1107
190. ORIENTAL MART, INC
191. ORLANDO’S PAELLA
192. OUTDOOR CAFÉ INC. (A/K/A PALM BEACH CAFÉ)
193. OUTBACK STEAKHOUSE
194. PAARIS GOURMET, INC.
195. PADRINO’S CUBAN CUISINE
196. PANERA BREAD
197. PAPA JOHN’S PIZZA
198. PARK AVENUE BBQ GRILLS
199. PARTY BOUNCER RENTAL INC.
200. PERFECT POLLY PARTY PLANNERS PLUS, LLC
201. PHILIPS FINE DINING AFFAIR
202. PICCADILLY RESTAURANTS
203. PINE’S CAFFE
204. PINK BUDDHA RESTAURANT
205. PITA PIT
206. PIZZA LOFT
207. POLLO TROPICAL
208. POPEYE’S CHICKEN
209. POTIONS IN MOTION LLC
210. PUBLIX- PUBLIX APRON EVENT PLANNING & CATERING
211. PUNJAB INDIAN RESTAURANT
212. QUIZNO’S
213. RAW 20 LLC, DBA SALAD CREATIONS A/K/A HAPI JUICE
214. RED CHAIR CATERING
215. ROCCO’S TACOS (A/K/A BOCCA TACO, LLC)
216. ROLY POLY
217. ROTELLI
218. RUBY TUESDAY
219. RIMONIM CATERERS (KOSHER-CERTIFIED)
220. SAHARA
221. SAIGON CUISINE
222. SALAD CREATIONS
223. SALLOUM FOODS, INC
224. SALMA’S KITCHEN
225. SALSA PLANTATION INC. (D/B/A LIME FRESH MEXICAN GRILL)
226. SAM’S CLUB
227. SANDY JAMES PRODUCTION (D/B/A THE CROQUET GRILL)
228. SCHARKOLAD CHOCOLATE FACTORY
229. SEMINOLE OKALEE INDIAN VILLAGE
230. SHAKE SHACK
231. SHANE’S RIB SHACK
232. SHERATON FORT LAUDERDALE
233. SILVER SAC CATERING
234. SMOKEY BONES BBQ
235. SNAPPY POPCORN
236. SOUP DOCTOR
237. SOUP TO NUTS
238. SOUTH FLORIDA SCOOPS
239. SOUTH FLORIDA EVENTS LLC - PESKIN AMY
240. STARBUCKS
241. STEVE’S ESPRESSO
242. STIR CRAZY CAFÉ
243. STUBBEST CATERING
244. SUBWAY
245. SUPPER DAVES DINER
246. SUZY Q’S CAFE
247. SW CATERING
248. TAISHO BOCA JAPANESE RESTAURANT
249. TALAY THAI CUISINE
250. TANDOOR PIZZA & CUISINE, HAIMS INC
251. TARPOON BEND FOOD & TACKLE RIVERWALK, LTD
252. TASTE OF THE CITY
253. TIKIZ OF PALM BEACH LLC DBA TIKIZ SHAVED ICE
254. THE BOYS FARMERS MARKET
255. THE HOUSE OF BREAD BRAZILIAN BAKERY
256. THE JERK MACHINE
257. THE PIZZA AND PASTA FACTORY INC. D/B/A SCARFONES COAL FIRED PIZZA
258. THREE CATERING, INC. (AKA CORPORATE CATERERS INC.)
259. TOM JENKINS BBQ
260. TOMASSO’S RESTAURANT
261. TOO JAYS
262. TOP NOTCH CATERERS, INC DBA CHEF FIT
263. TRAFFIC MAN BBQ
264. TRI-COUNTY FONDUE LLC D/B/A THE MELTING POT
265. TROPICAL OASIS EXPRESS
266. TROPICAL SMOOTHIE CAFÉ
267. TUCCI’S COAL N FIRE PIZZA
268. TUCKER DUKE’S
269. TWO FAT COOKIES
270. UNIVERSAL FUN
271. US FOODS
272. VICTORY KOSHER SUPERMARKET
273. V - I - P CATERERS
274. WAL-MART STORES
275. WEST BOCA CULINARY ACADEMY
276. WHITE APRON CATERING
277. WHOLE FOODS MARKET
278. WINN DIXIE
279. WOODLANDS & PARACHA ENTERTAINMENT (WOODLANDS INDIAN CUISINE)
280. YAMI’S ICE CREAM SHOP
281. YUMMY IN MY TUMMY INC.
282. ZK ENTERPRISES INC DBA THE GOOD HUMOR MAN.NET
283. ZONA FRESCA A/K/A FRESH ZONE
284. 4TH GENERATION ORGANIC MARKET
285. 620 SUBS